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RUBBER GOODS« The Toronto World O £ every description in stock and made 
to order. MnU orders promptly filled.1898 Williams

Pianos
The Toronto Rubber Co., LimitedFINANCIAL BROXBB& x

28 King St. West (Manning Arcade).

LER <& HAMMOND
sssaçaa

L Smith, Members i'orooto titocit Lxcu&uga, 
lA-r» lu uuxeiumeui, amuleipui, ituii-
I Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Délien- 
s. Stocks ou Leuaou, lliug.i. New York, 
irenl and Toronto Exchangee bought 
soid on commission. __________ i
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TROUBLE AHEAD OF HIM.

A.
' M nutvuERED.CKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS f ELECTED IN YORK.direct wires

II exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter. Free Binder Twine Is Making Trouble 

for the GovernmentThe Old City Cuts Loose From the 
Radicals in a Close Fight

Death Caused by Blows From Some 
Person or Persons Unknown.

The Old Empire Building Was Badly 
Wrecked Last Night.A. GORMALY & CO.

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

k
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ne 115. g1 A Delegation Representing the Brantford 
Faetorr. and Composed #r Good Lib
erals. Demand Prelection to Save Them 
Front Rain—A Cnt In the Enin 
Next Year—Nr. Tarte Hhs Been Eco
nomical and Ha* a Million an Hand— 
Ottawa News.

iThere Was » “Hei Time la the Old Tewn” 

When the Result Wot Hade Known— 
First Sala for the Government since 
the Last General Elections—A Recount 

Was Necessary.

0HFAT AND STOCKS Bax Co. Cam- Sntplelen Feints to George Andrewi, Who 
Pawned a Test With Bloodstains on It— 

He Ha* Since Stolen Money and a Gold 
Watch and Pawned the latter-The 
Rejce Avenue Gang.

Factory #1 Dominion Paper
ptetely Galled - Toronto Electrical 
Company's Stock Badly Damaged 
Three Firemen Uurl-The Fire Started 

at Six e’Clech end Burned Fiercely.

àont first January we Issue our annual 
et edition. “Stock and Grain Statts- 

FRKK. Write tor One. Exclusive pn- 
«-In. to Chicago and New York. Tele.

ites for

1
wire to Chicago and
e 2031. Henry A. King & Go., btoh- 
12 King-street cast. The fire fiend paid Toronto a New Year's The postponed inquiry Into the cause of London, Jan. 13. A parliamentary

l it |ast night and caused damage that Joseph Curley's death was resumed at the bye-election was held in York City to- 
.mount to about $50,000. The con- Police Court at Toronto Junction l$et day to gn 'the vacancy caused by the 

Bagration was in the old Empire Building, night, and after hearing additional wit- <jeath af the late Liberal member, Sir 
__ Adelalde-strect west, occupied prlu- nesses to those called on previous occasions, Fraak Lockwood, who had ^presented 
clpsily by the Dominion Paper Box Co..nnd the jury returned the following constituency since 1885. It resulted 
Hy. S. Thornbnry & Go., electrical supplies, verdict: “That the said Joseph Gurley ..tectioci of Lord Charles Beres-
The building was a handsome five-storey j came to his death on or about the thirtieth the Oonservative and Liberal-
brick structure and was badly' gutted, day of December, 1807, in Keele-stroet, To- Unionist candidate, by a majority of 
While fighting the fire three firemen were ronto Junction, from the effect of injuries j j votes over his Liberal and Radical 
kurt more or less seriously. to th^ skull caused by a murderous blow opponént. Sir Christopher Furness. Ihc

The blaze was discovered a few minutes or blows from some blunt instrument in voting was as follows: tt.,
hefore 6 o'clock by Policeman Robert the hands of some person or persons un- Lord Charles BereafoM, unionist,
!z°, w. r™v 64 Manning- known to the jury." u „ 5650; Sir Christopher Furness, Liberal
Beatty and George Hussey. 64 Mann ng A rldor wng „jdod recommending that a „ d Radical, 5648; Uutomst majority 

They rushed around the corner ugbt be kept burning at nights under the
KVerÿ‘uIttîe new'eridence was elicited and1 Ivord Charles Beresford’s victory 
whatJhas come to light Is of a fragment-!marks the first gain of a seat by the 
ary character. A coat and vest, secured lu Government «nice the last general eiej- 
n city pawnbroker's, pawned on Jan. 3 by tkm. There was much excitement uur- 
a man who gave his mime as Geoige An- Gie whole afternoon, and it eu Un in
ti rews, was produced and shown to the Jury • „ remarkable scene. A tremem-fcsre tejrkA-s ass a. ;
The coat and vest were of very good o clock this evening outside th<- Matiaum 
material and comparatively new. The : House until the result of the poll was 
clothes which George Andrews wore when known. , ,
he visited the hotels with Curley the night Lord diaries Beresford remarked: 
before his death were old and very mueli „It ^as a deuced hard fight, nud

both sides were equally confident of 
Andrews Is a Bad One. victory.”

The evidence of the liveryman who drove At jj 0>clock great cheers greeted the 
George Andrews to a farm hi Etobicoke that Lord Charles had been ele.-t-
^,toc^f,htnontndco^tbo,h^d,,brM.a.sOUki0e ed by a small «-^.butA recoct 
-Burgess at whose house ho was supposed was necessary. The final result 
tc have stayed for the night. Chief Royce act known nil midnight, when a scene 
testified that In making enquiries of her in ^ ^ld excitement ensued, 
relation to the stealing of a watch she ------------
night8'MÜ BiirgessTs'rohicUn't^ld timid ENGLISH ABE NO EOOLS
and afraid of George Andreevs, who she 
su vs, asked her for money and on not re
ceiving It threatened to take her life eTen 
producing'a ritzor. with which he Inflicted 
a alight gash in her nock. It was a few 
days after this, as she came from the barn 
she saw. Andrews leaving the house and 
missed $16.25 In cash and 
which has since been recovered in the city, 
where it was pawned for $9. The watch 
originally cost $00 and the face is stirddMl 
with precious stones. The gold dollar at 
tached to the. chain was recovered also.

Andrews has been wanted as a witness 
In this case, bnt so far the authorities have 
been unable to- locate him.

Onlv two of the Jury exp 
feront opinion to the verdict above. ,

*''Y; ■«Ottawa, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—The Lib
eral chickens are coming home to-roost. 
One of the main planks in the Liberal 
platform at the last general election 
was free binder t^jpe. 
ment took the clap-trap utterances of 
some of its followers as gospel and prot 
ceeded to give effect to them, bolder 
twine going on the free list on the 1st 
foist., and now what is the result? Last 
week an influential deputation, headed 
by prominent Liberals, interviewed the 
Government to point out that ruination 
stared the twine manufacturers in the 
face, unless some protection was af
forded them. To-day the Government 
had a similar dose, and once more from 
its friends. But there is this difference 
between fhe Consumers’ Cordage Co. 
and the Brantford concern, which was 
represented to-day. The Consumers' Co. 
makes all classes of twine amd cordage, 
en some lines of which there is moder
ate protection. But the Brantford es
tablishment makes binder twine solely, 
having been formed to break the com
bine. This it has done successfully up 
to the present. There is $80,000 of 
capital invested in the concern, this 
pital having been subscribed by people 
of moderate means. To-day’s deputa
tion was beaded by- two of the most 
influential Liberals in Western Ontario, 
O. B. Heyd, M.P., and Mr. Thomas 
Bailamtyne, ex-Speaker of the Legisla
ture, and Prtaident of the company. 
There were also with them .1. Stratford, 
manager, and 8. Hnriod. In brief, the 
deputation contended that unless the 
industry got a protection of ait least 
12 1-2 per cent: -their business would 
be ruined. As it is, .they will have to 
close down until the Government's in
tentions are known.

H. TEMPLE, I

allft wï »
«ember Toronto Stock Exchange,
| 13 MELINDA STREET.

ck Broker and Financial Agent
labllshed 1FTL STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
[■ FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
iy to Iomi.

8840 .1.1-
The Govern-1»

au-rgusson & Blaikie
took Broker^ * 

Torarffo-Street.
(sbonght and sold In Lon- 
York and Toronto Stock

V i•venae.
to Bay-street Fire Hall and guv© an alarm. 
Bcutty first saw the tire through a window 
In the east end of the basement. It cast 
* bright reflection upon the glass, but seem- 
ed to be only a small blaze. When he got 
buck from the fire hall the flames had dart
ed mi the hoist» and smoke was Issuing 
from the third storey. Fifty or more em
ployes, many of them girls, were in the 
turning building Just getting ready to quit 
work at 6 o’clock. Tne cries of tire from 
the pollcemau and others on the street 
alarmed them in time, and all escaped safe
ly, although many left their street cloth
ing inside. One girl dropped her purse on 
tke stairs, but her companions would not 
allow her to wait to pick It up.

A tieuerel Alarm.
The firemen from Bay-street hall obeyed 

the call with commendable alacrity, and 
on their arrival sent in an alarm from Box 
31, at Adelaide and Yonge. A bright re
flection had been seen from Yonge and 
Queen-streets, and an alarm was sent in 
from Box 32, at that corner. Thus the 
whole central section of the brigade was 
summoned, and, after working 2u minutes, 
while the tire was gaining at a terrific rate, 
a general alarm was sounded from Box 31 
at 6.18.

Thousands of people, including the 6 
o'clock stream of home-going toilers, had 
congregated in the vlclultv of 
the fire and crowded the thoroughfares of 
the block surrounding the burning building. 
Inspector Stephen sumraonedAadditional 
police assistance from divisions” 3 and 4 
und they were very successful in keeping 
the people out of danger.

A ScrtblHK «/ Flame*.
Half an hour after the fire started the 

building was a seething mass of flame. The 
three englues were ail at work cm Adelaide- 
etrect and. the water tower.which was work
ing well, was thrown completely in the 
shade by the new water tower attachment 
to the artel truck, which threw a heavy 
stream into the top storey and did great 
service. A quartet- of firemen fforn Lom
bard-street hali elicited the applause of the 
ciowd by mounting ttitr ice-covered stop* 
of the big truck and carrying an additional 
line of hose to the top, from wuicli the 
additional stream was played with tine con
trol into the lake of fire.At 7 o’clock a press 
weighing five tons, which was In the Box 
Company's premises on the top flat, crash
ed through the floor aud carried every
thing with It right down to the basement, 
causing debris to fly across the street and 
a thorougn scare to -the firemen, who sen
sibly ran in all directions. Robert Sergeant 
ot the Kichmoud'Street engine house drop
ped a line of hose when this occurred and it 
••snaked” in a lively fashion. When try
ing to regain it a spike near the nozzle 
struck the fireman on the foot, knocking 
him down and inflicting a serious gash that 
iwcvss-itated several snitched. He also in- 
juited his shtmlder. Dr. Gar rail attended 
nvni ait Bay-street; hail and Aid. "Hubbard 
sent him home in a cab. The victims of 
ocher casualties were Hrenien Dumi and 
Fonsvth of Queeu-street haiti. They were 
playing a stream from the root ot a shed 
on Tvmperance-sltreet and, owing to the ice 
teat itend formed, they both slipped aoid fell 
to «the gn.und. Dunn sprained his ainkie 
•Ad Foiwyth hod his bacK hurt.

It was after 8 o’clock when t»he Are was 
con'pletely under control and the crowds 
who waited to go to the theatres, whH-u 
wure or>potlte the burring building, were 
allowed to pass through the police line*?. 
Mti-ny .pecple used the t ueatre excuse to get 

the fire, but the police /attended to

JV'*cks and B< 
Eng., ry

24fl

E. AMES & CO. &
o-Bankers and Brokers, 

ev to Lend* on marketable Stocks and
)nd<.
osits received at four per cent, mibjeot 
• repayment on demand.
O King-street West. Toronto.

V \24G oo I

sworn.

MMINCS&CO. VBrokers, 4 Victoria Street.
respondents for Gladwin & Donaldson. 
York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions, 
usive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 3265*

<M-

was K
s.

. L. H1ME & CO. "4.1.

K\Telephone 532.
Irate Agents and Stock Brokers. In- 
1'ionts made, loans procured, houses • 
d and rents collected.

- ronto Street. When It Cameo te Butine», Matter»- 
Blimarek't saylae Recalled. if#

Berlin, Jan. 13.—The press is greatly 
excited m the discussion of the Ohineso 
loan, over the idea of a joint Anglo- 
German loan. The suggestion is eager
ly welcomed; and since it was mooted 
a distinctly friendly tone towards Eng
land has been adopted approaching open 
flattery.

Prince Bismarck's saying is recalled 
that it would be foolishness to regard 
the English as tools in business mat
ters. The papers are beginning to re- 
cogitile that financial influence is far 
better than the occupation, of a Chinese 
bay. While there I* no more probabil
ity than hitherto that the «Government 
wiiH be willing to guarantee a loan, the 
papers certainly encourage German 

negotiate with English firms

624 #
the gold watchHN STARK & GO.,

Cat In tbr Entlninlea Ferethadewed.
It is semi-riffleially amnonneed that 

there will be a big cnt in the estimates 
for next year. This will be advisable, 
as Mr. Tarte last session setnred too 
great a vote from .Parliament. The 
Free Press admits that Mr. Tarte hail 
over a million dollars still unexpended.

Tlie nawda.t Nul«a»c.
It is understood the Government will 

not permit mill men' aiTdhgt the Ottaw'l 
an extension of time for converting 
their mills in order to prevent sawdust 
from entering the river. Some of *he 
mill men are already making prepara
tions to consume the refuse. The time 
limit is up on May 1 next.

Sir Van Horne and Mr. Blair.
Sir AVilltam Van Home was in the , 

city to-day, and had an interview with 
Mr. Blair in reference to the proposed 
C. P. R. branch from Robson to Rose- 
land. It is stated that Mr. Blair still 
refuses to approve the plans which will 
enable the C. P. R. to commence ex
propriating right of way.

Frenchman Aller Mr. Hardy New.
The Freneh-Canadians of this section 

have a grievance against the Ontario 
Government. They claim they are not 
getting their fair share of pap from 
Mr. Hardy, and they ire going to tec 
that justice is done them. They na\ e 
been making things so lively that next 
Tuesday Hon. G. W. Ross is to come 
here to confer with the executive of Le 
Club Liberal, one of the French-Cana- 
dion Liberal organizations of the city. 
This was announced at last night's 
meeting of Le Club Liberal in the Re
form Club rooms. Some of the menu 
tiers say that it the meeting with Hon. 
G. W. Ross turns out unsatisfactory 
there will be a caucus of all the Krencb- 
siieaking Liberal Chubs of Ontario and 
Quebec, and some course of action will 
be decided upon whereby the Freneh- 
Canadian Liberals of Ontario will se
cure the just amount of patronage 
to which they claim they are entitled.

Of Interest la Brain Men.
A case of great interest to the grain

vMembers Toronto Stoce Evening.

!6 Toronto Street,
EY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
icks. Debentures. Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rente collected. any dlf-

% \
5,000 TO LOAN The kor«F-nvFi»«p

Three men entered the fttoçe of Mrs H.

îs:,“K*™«l.rÆSff»,s«f
Wvrth of cakes. Then thcy roturaed latcr 
and aslced for 3 cents worth and whilst 
she was ont of the store thfe tilt wa» taken.

Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
ted. Valuations and Arbitrations at- 
d to. When 5 rr v ' i 1 _ ’ ,-\ • .

Young 1898 : Put up your hands, Mr. Hardy, because I’m going to knock you out.. A. LEE & SON 1

I Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

louses to
for a joint issue loan.

A boat 1 hr Loan.
The East Asiatic Correspondence, 

journal credited with intimate reintii 
to the Chinese Embassy, 
that after the failure of Li Hung Chang 
China placed the loan negotiations in 
the hands of Sir Robert Hart, director 
of the Chinese imperial maritime cus
toms, whose efforts to place a loan in 
London, secured by the salt monopoly, 
offer every promise of being successful. 
The paper adds that fresh taxation is 
being planned in China, where the tax
ation rate is now only two shillings per 
head as against three shillings in India, 
pk-nty of revenue thus being available.

XVith respect to the Auglo-Russnn 
agreement as to Corea, The East Asia
tic Correspondence says: “An agreement 
is probable on the basis of Russia con
trolling the customs and Mr. McLeavy 
Brown, for some time superintendent 
of customs at Seoul, succeeding Sir 
Robert Hart.”

T.
ENERAL AGENTS.

Kirs and Marine Assurance Ox
** help the water to run OJ/'F,”

aitem
nChester Fire Assurance Co» 
tonal Fire Assurance Co. 
iadQ Accident and Plate Glass Co.
Id's Piste Class Insurance Co.
Brio Accident Insurance Co, 
don Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ- 
s' Liability. Accident & Common Carriers’ 
pi ici es issued.

Offices, IO A d el ai de-31. E. 
n es 592 & 2075.

01)8 
announces Editor World: I am a subscriber to your 

doctrine of Mhelp, tbe water to run off.” It 
Is, as you say, the bask? of cflean streets, 
good roads, successful farmilnrg.
Engineer and the Street Oommisal oner 
ought -to make every man under them work 
that doctrine into their dally fife and prac
tice. They ought to have it printed lu their 
hats: “Help the water.to run off.”

And, as you say, the time to “help” Is 
when a rain or thaw Is on—whether it be 
at night or early In the morning, and there 
ought to be a sufficient number of men that 

ethe Cciiimife-eio-ner could call on at any hour 
to do the work. One -man with a tool at 
the right time can In an hour or two “help” 
hundreds of tons to get away that in 24 
hours thereafter will be ondy moveable with 
a pick and cart.

The City Internal Dissensions Apparently In
creasing in Montreal.Secretary Olney Has Triumphed Over 

Sir Julian Pauncefote.Officers of the Toronto Mining and 
Industrial Exchange.

31* Mr. Tarie’» Paper Taking a Vlgeren» Part 
In Ihe Mayoralty Election Again»! Mr.
Prelonlnlpe—Telegrapher» of IbeC.P.B.
Have Benched en Agreement Wllh the 

Company and All 1» Harmeny.

Montreal. Jan. 13.—(Special.)—It will be 
simply. Impossible for the Liberal party to 
exist very long in this district if the In
ternal squabbles arc not ended lnstauter. 
La Patrie, Hon. Mr. Tarte's paper. Is out 
this evening in opposition to Mr. Prof en
ta in for the Mayoralty, and, of course, 
the Minister of Public Works la eudeavor- 
iug to get square In this manner with one 
of the leading kickers in this part of the 
province. In the East XVurd Mr. Tarte Is 
bitterly opposing Aid. Beausoleil, M.P., 
and the. end of the family quarrel Is not 
yet If these civic, elections ivere carried 
on in a friendly spirit the party at Ottawa 
would not Butter, but the bitterness Is so 
Inteuse that breezy times may be expected 
when the Quebec members reach Ottawa on 
the 5th ot next -month. There Is also 
trouble lu the Leteilier C'lnb. where Hon. 
Mr Tarte's sou is second vice-president, 
and, as he does not care about pulling In 
an appearance where the la tally has so 
litany enemies,# the anil-farte faction arc 
pressing for the young gent'emau » expul
sion.

All, I» settled Hurmoalensly
Mr Powell's business Is about over, and 
i,. Grand Chief of the Railway Telegraph

ers will leave for home either this evening 
or to morrow.

“What has been accomplished < 
asked a representative of the Telegraphers

Placed thegtevenion
British Ambassador Ahead of Hlmielf 
at Social Functions, But Mr. Olney’» 
Acute Legal Mind Discovered That This 
Was All Wrong- The Vlec-Presldenlls 
Ihe Biggest Oyster lu Ihe Skillet Who»

Vice-PresidentC. O. BAINES
dember Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
ling stocks bought and Bold on com- 
on. 20 Toron to street.

Membership Untiled fa Fifteen, und There 
Is to Be a “Call’’ at Least Once a Dav 

Ihe First on Monday Next—The Govern
ing Board and Cemmttlre on Bylaw».

PRODUCE DEALERS.
For some time past an agitation has 

foot for the formation of aFresh Meats,
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.
ECIAL TERMS.

iRY WICKSON,

been on
Toronto Mining Stock Exchange, and at 
last the movement has come to a head. 
Yesterday the Toronto Mining & Indus
trial Exchange was formed, with a close 
board consisting of the following: J. A. 
Currie, C. B. Murray, S- Bassett, F. 
McPhiHips, F. A. Hall, W. C. Fox, J. 
B. Coulthard, R. Dixon, J. H. Ross,
E. S. Cox and S. J. Sharp.

Th<> membership is limited to le and 
there is to be- a "call” at least once a 
dav, the first on Monday next.

The officers of the Exchange are: 
President, J. A. Currie: 1st vice-presi
dent, F. McPhillips: 2nd vice-presideit, 
\V. C. Fox; secretary, C. B. Murray; 
treasurer, S. Bassett.

The Governing Board consist^ of 
M'pssin*. McPhillips. Hall and Dtxotn 
and the Listing Committee of Messrs. 
Cox, Fox.. Coulthard, Sharp, Currie, 
Bassett and McPhillips.

Messrs. Currie, McPhilfo 
form a committee on bylaws and con
stitution.

the President Is Away.
New York, Jan. 13.—A Washington de

spatch to The Tribune to-day says:
“The controversy between the Vice-Presi

dent of the United States and the British 
Ambassador over the question of precedence 
his been decided again,:! tiro latter by bis 
own Government, 
called at the inane of the Vice-President, 
in Lafnyetltc-squarc, Jast week and was cor- 
diailv received. 1 tie uext uftemoou the 
Vice-President returned caJJ.

Under the Cleveland Adaninlsti'aitilan, Mr. 
Stevenson declined to assert bds preroga
tive, and whether the two men met at a 
social or an officiai function, t.he Vice-Pre
sident cardiaJly gave tdie right oif vvay to 
tJie Brit Hi AmitNiasad-or and tx>ok the se
cond scat. Hecietary Ulney, however, di^ 
puted S-Lr Julian’s claims. He contended 
that at all diplomatic functions ait which 
the President of the tmited States was 
not present, -he, a* Secretary of State, »e- 
presMited the l^rcsldmt and muft have the 

place.

A. “Helper.”

LOTS OF BIDS FOR A IjIIG STORE.THE LATEST OUTBREAK IN INDIA.

There was a lot of talk yesterday as to 
the sale of the Robert Simpson department
al .store. No sale has taken place. The exe
cutors are carrying on the business Just as 
before, the buyers are .all abroad makiug 
extensive purchases, and It is the inten
tion to keep the concern up to a first-class 
pitch. It Is nevertheless true that a num
ber of handsome offers have been made 
for the establishment by capitalists in Can
ada, from the States and one from Eng
land. In fact the number of Inquiries made 
as to the possibility of purchasing ’ the 
store is an excellent proof of Its standing 
and the reputation of Toronto'as a business 
centre.

Twelve Straggler» F ram Ibe British Survey 
Camp Have Beach ed Ormtra.

London, Jan. 13.—A despatch from Cal
cutta say* -tirait 12 stragglers fiom the camp 
of i'«eptiilu Burn, ot me British i/urvey 
party, recently attacked by the 
lu tac J’rovi.no? of Meiram, Baluchkitsin, 
have naohed Onnara on the Arabian Sea. 
Liuut. Turner of the panty Is faHwvbrg 
with Ghulani, the Jam of Balor.

A number of troops have been ordered to 
concentrate at Karachi, -In Bmde, Bnunfi 
India, with a view of suppn&xiug the out
break.

nearer 
thi* ‘fakirs.

The Les* and I mnrance.
Mr. Jephcott of the Dominion Paper Box 

Company did not care to say anything re
garding the blaze when he wa* si>oken to 
by Tue World la^t night. The budding "'as 
ovi.ed by C. H. Hubbard, whose esta/bl-toh- 
nn-tiLt i< next door. It was valued at $22,- 
000, and was Insured for $15,(M0. The dam
age at the lowest estimate will be $#000 
and porha-ps twice that amount. The Pa
per Box Company had an insurance of $32.- 
500 on «took and fixtures, and the loss has 
not yet been estimated. The Toronto Elec
trical Supply Company (Thorn-buvy & Co.) 
claim damage amounting to about $10,000. 
They are insured for $3000. Damage to 
pl.-.-ces in the vicinity by smoke, broken 
windows and water will foot up to a tidy 
amount. The roof of the big building feU 
in when the fire was aibout ha-lf 
the walls remained intact and thus hemmed 
In the flames.

Tel. 2967.
St. Lawrence 

Market.

Sir Julian Pauncefote

II. ASH, 

mmission Merchant, 
23-t CHURCH STREET.
try Wanted for Christmas Trade, 
lions for to day : Turkeys. 8c to 9c. 
, Uc to 7c. Roll Tub and Pail Butter. 

17c. Quick sales. Prompt Returns.

J.

Continued on Page 9.
\

Steady Winter Weelhrr.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau,
Medicine
pelle, 2—12; Winnipeg, 4—12;
Arthur, 6 below—18: Parry Sound, 8—20; 
Toronto, 30—32; Ottawa, 18—18; Montreal, 
24—28; Quebec, 22—24; Chatham, 20—22; 
Halifax. 40-40.

PROB8. : Moderate wind*, moatly fair-; 
a. little light snow at nome places; not 
ranch change in temperature.

Call at Oak Hall, 115 King-street 
east, and get a gold-stamped pocket 
calendar, free for the asking.

Geld Standard far India.
ert:

«chenue at 16)6. kt ee*s. At ljtc 
there U little likelihood of gold belug 

deposited, «e, the Indian tiovennmait not 
hjVtov adoptwl the gukl standard, would 
not be ooinpeiled to rodeetu the new notes 
in irold. It ?h therefore advISiLbk? that the 
gold standard should be adopted.”

36

ULTRY WANTED. Kamloops, 24—28; 
14-28; Qu’Ap- 

Port

38-46;
Hat,

over, bittoys, 9c to 9>/^c. Geese. 6c to 6%c. 
bns. 3T»c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
rnments solicited.
IE Ai CO., Commission Merchants, 
urch-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

MORE GOVERNMENT FROM WASH
INGTON.

rency Wrote to the British Court.
The controversy become so Irritating that 

President McKinley wxete a personal 1 nr ter 
to Ooi. Hay, Ambassador in t/oud-on, asking 
.him to obtain from the proper authority at 
tihe British Court a definition of the rank 
and status of Sir Julian Paimcefoite, from 
the point of view of his own Government. 
The President took the ground tiiat it was 
n matter to quarrel over, but at the
same time It was likely to be the cause 
of continua.l annoyance and enibnnassrmcut 
und that iit would be generous on the i>art 
of the United States to accept the Judg
ment and l-efcpeot the wishes of the Britlsti 
Goveminf irt. Mr. Hobart concurred In this 
view. If the authorities on etiquette in 
Great Britain hustaii'cd Sir Julian In his 
attitude, Mr. Hobart was perfectly wilding 
to give way, but they did not. After due 
consideration of the subject. Col. Huy was 
unofficially informed that the Vice-President

iu his con

ips and Hall sent
Volunteer Fire Brigade.

The Saturday Night fire brigade got 
promptly to work, and from the top of 
their building poured two streams down 
on the roofs of Nos. 30, 32, 34 and 36, occu
pied by William Fountain, Fred F. Roy, 
W. S. Johnston & Co., printers, apd S. R. 
Gibson, confectioner. But for this the fly
ing sparks and embers would have com
municated the flames to these buildings.

Merited Till Blilnlfikl.

23
tseucd by the 

Washington Sunday Alliance to past ora of 
ohiurcbes in Ontario, asking them to see 
Influential citizens in their neighborhood 
and get them to telegraph Mr. Hardy that 
the Sunday bill rau-t go through this ses
sion.

Postal yards have txyn
was

Killed by a Falling Tree.
Carp, Ont., Jan. 13.—This forenoon James 

Hamilton of Fltz Roy, while felling a tree 
In the woods on his farm, was accidentally 
caught by a limb of availing tree. Dr. (J. 
II « roves of Carp was sent for, but found 

arrival that the unfortunate man had 
been killed instantly.__________ __

renbar's Vapor. Ru.nlan and Turkish 
Bolls», 1Î1 and 1Ï» Yonge.

Forlr-Tlirei Lis-es Lost.
Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 13.—The latest offi

cial death list shows a total of 43 lives lost 
in the tornado which swept through Iron 
Smith Tuesday night. Not less than iU 
others are Injured, a large number of whom 

seriously hurt, and several arc expected 
to die.

a Re HOLT, t0-*vJc'll,” was the reply, “the greatest 
general object obtained was a complete 
understanding with the high officials of the 
company. They, I believe, no longer look 
upon the telegraphers as employes clamor
ing for vain things. On our part, we have 
had an Insight into the vast interests whch 
the company represent, aud perhaps this 
has had a sobering eflVct upon us, In so 
far that, ndt without the gravest consider
ation would we ral.se a question which — v, , _ ,
would in future imperil the interests of the Mobile....New York.....................
road. In the negotiation» just concluded California............WTnhn'ï’ xflri* * * ‘
th«*re never was any question of n strike. Assyrian....... St. John *, Nfld. ...Glasgow
Certain matters upon which agreement K. Wilhelm II. .Genoa....................... New \ork
could not readily be reached were laid Palatla................. Hamburg. .......... New \ork
aside for arbitration. But eventually they Germanic............ Liverpool.........New York
were arranged without even going so fur Lahn......................New York...................... Bremen
•is that.” ^ I Portia.................... New York.....................Halifax

“Mr. Slinughnewy.” continued the speak- ; Pcnnland.............Queenstown ..Philadelphia
er “has by his conduct of affairs, made ; uhvnland............Philadelphia .....Liverpool
many friends among the telegraphers. His island................... Copenhagen........... New lork
action* have been considerate and courte
ous. When we parted with the comm'ttee 
he had nothing but good to say, nad. on 
our part we can re-echo that sentiment.

“Two points were carried to Mr. Sliaugh- 
nessy for hla decision after the superin
tendent and manager failed to settle them.
They were those concerning the promotion 
of telegraphers, whereby we sought to fill 
vacancies of station agents by operators 
in the line of promotion, and with 
to the minimum rate of salaries.”

“And what was his decisionV”
“His decision was satisfactory 

telegraphers.”

MAIL SERVICE 10 SEW ZEALAND.IN AND COMMISSION ÜI EMC HA NT,
2, Bank pf Hamilton Chambers. 34 
Street, upp. Board of Trade Building, 
n. Telephone 2829. «aaadlan-AwIrallaii and Oceanic font 

punit» Sold to Hove Made a Feel
ing Arrangement

on
GENTS WANTED
y town and village in Canada to sell THE FIRST ROBIN.The firemen worked until midnight and 

before the water tower and aerial truck 
could be taken down hot water had to be 
poured into the machinery to tha>v out the 
ice that had congregated. Men from Bay- 
street Hail were called out several times 
this morning to extinguish 
breaks.

The Insurance Is as follows.
On building $15,000, In the following com

panies: Royal $5000, North British & Mer
cantile $5000, London & Lancashire $5000.

Dominion Box Co.'s stock $32,500, In the | 
following companies: British America. 
$25<i0, imperial $2500, Aetna $2750, Vlicni* 
ut Iirooklyn $2750, Itoyal $301*1. Sun $2000, 
Liverpool & London & Globa $3000, Norwich 
Union $2000, Western $3000, Hartford $2000, 
Mercantile $2500, Wellington Mutual $2000, 
Waterloo Mutual $2500.

On Thornbnry & Co., stock, electric sup
plies: Scottish Union Co. $1500, Lancashire 
Co. $1500. , „

The origin of the fire Is a mystery. It 
is supposed to lipve started in the engine 
room near the hoist, and Its quick spread 
is accounted for by the fact that a back 
door In the basement was open and pro
vided a strong dtauglit to carry the flames 
up the elevator.

San Francisco, Jan. lu.—TTie fort- 
nightly mail service between Auckland, 
Vancouver and Sun Francisco has at 
length been arranged and will be inau
gurated on April 1, according to advices 
received bv the steamship Alameda to
day. ' An understanding was reached 
between the Oceanic and Cunatluin- 
Austriiliait lines whereby the steamers 
of the respective lines will leave every 
14 days alternately.

Mail Agent Isbister of the Alameda 
confirmed the news to-day. He says 
that the New Zealand Legislature be
fore the Christmas adjournment vot-d
a minimum annual subsidy of iioOO to 
establish the service. According to the 
terms of the agreement the steamship 
companies are-» to receive 10s bd per 
pettml for letters, Sd for book packets 
and 6d for newspapers.

Under the old arrangements the 
steamship companies receavtd 12s for 
letters, while ail the other mail matter 
went free, and the steamship people had 
to take what they could make. Noa- 
the New Zealand Government guaran
tees a minimum of £7500 per annum 
and allows the steamship people to make 
all over that sum they can.

steamship Movements.MEDA CEYLON TEA.” The first robin of the season was 
Portland-street on Wednesday morning last.

Is not ondy vouched for by

seen on At FromJan. 13.
\‘ut nn ih onf-pound lead packaees. 

CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

Its appearance 
several rpi'ldmts on that etneet, but. they 
allege t-bat it was heard piling spring melo
dies' in profusion. „

fresh üui-

of the United Staitcs \nus correct 
tentlon. and tiiat Sir .Indian would receive 
an 'Intimaition that Ills Government took 
that view of nhe wise. His recent caJl on 
Mr. Hobart indicates that ho has heard 
from home.

ASSIGNEES.
FOUND DEAD ON TUE TRACK.

An Unfortunate Farmer Meets an Untimely 
End.

Schaw Station, Jan. 14.—Yesterday the 
section foreman of the C.P.R. found on 
the track one mile west of Schaw Station 
the dead body of a man who had evidently 
been struck and killed by «orne train dur
ing the night.

It was subsequently ascertained, from 
papers on his person, that be belonged to 
Tara or neighborhood. He left Guelph on 
the 4.43 p.m. train day before vesteniay, 
bound for Schaw Station, from which place 
he Intended to walk to Leslie’s. He was 
rather under the Influence of liquor. The 
conductor saw him safely on board a west
bound C.P.R. train. He got off at Schaw 
evidently, and was making bis way along 
the track in the misty weather when he 
was struck. His money .was still in hi* 
pocket, so there is no stutpiclon of foul 
play. An Inquest will be held.

are

. C. Clarkson V.1 Stepped In Transit.
onMKri,Hy Unl^Tn^'L^a

Count of Uie mum.facturera iu Germany.

Cook's Turkish 
Open all night.

kind's—'“rhenlKy B. Eddy kind” and the 
other kind- Ninrotenths of the jiwple 
Cf Canada use “Eddy’s mntehes.” and 
grceers always find it pralitable to sup- 
pjy the demand With * Iv.*dy s.

•Salada” 1’eylon Tea Is Ueallhtnl#

Smoke Ibr old reliable “Tonka 3llxtare,M 
cool, lasting and sweet 5LASSIGNEE,

Mi BANK HIERS, Style Cents Nothing at Blneens*.
Quality Is the only thing a man pays for 

vt hen he buys a new hat at Dinoens’, 140 
You

:c
Itnih», «04 King W 

Rath and bed $1. Xge-street, cor. Temperance. But, with 
the hat quality at Dinevus', a man also 
guts a hat finish and a hat style which no 
other house in Canada can ' supply at 
Dineens* price. During the past 34 years 
DInt'ens' haw been advertising that they 
sell be tter looking, better fitting and better 
wearing hots than any other house, for $2. 
$2.50 and $3, and .the immense hat trade 
of the firm proves'that they have succeed
ed in making most men believe it. 
morrow the new store remains open outil 
10 at night.

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
dished 1864. XX246 respect ïl>e said to he of two

X
THE WORLD Is delivered 

by our own Carrier Boys 
to any part of the City by 
e o’clock a.m. for 26c per 
month. »

Leave your order at office 
or Tel. 1734..

X lto the îxChaplean Left for Q^irbre.
Sir Adolphe Chaplenu left for Quebec to- 

dav and It is expected that the Legislature 
will be prorogued to-morrow.

XXSmoke In Diamond Hall.
An electric light fuse burned ont nt 

Ryvie’s jewelry store, Yonge and Adeiamt' 
stress; shortly before noon yesterday ana 
mtfxdo sufficient -'moke to emise an alarm of 
fir^ to be sent in. The brigade turned out, 
but there was no fire.

To- XX
Tea can Bey Monsoon at Any Grocer’s.A Pertinent «neslton.

X
Nnlnrsl Weal Underwear from 34 to 46 

Inck, WI.5» each at Varese's, (suis Black

Senator Hamm was received with a 
brass band, the Tippecanoe Club, the 
it usines. Mens League. Republican (Nobs, 
and any amount of enthusiasm on his re
turn to Cleveland yesterday from Colnm-

Edltor World: Apropos of the tone of
the people of the United States toward Can
ada, I vise to ask. Are they renjl;. our kin
dred or only our “foreign relations . 
artu A. F. L., Toronto-street.

paient salleUtr*
buiiamg. loruu.v.

A Quebec despatch says Hon. F. Langel- 
ier will be gazetted as a judge this yrçck 
and that no time will be lost in bringing 
on the election for his »ucee«so- Quebec 
Centra

1Fctlicr*l<mbaugb A* €«..
auu exptrrcts. Hbuk Commerce

DEATHS
HARRISON—At York Mills. 3rd con. east, 

on the 13tb Inst., William Harrison, in 
his 78th year.

Funeral Saturday at 3 p.m

xreek’s Turkish Belhs 2»4 King VT.«. 
Ladles J5r; g.hls day ;5c, evening SOc.

The Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s 
elation convention closed at Lindsay yes
terday, and was a great success

iV •• Salads" Ceylon Ten Is «eolhlng
Af-so-

tirand A Toy’* Snap'*
$1, $1, $1. $1, $L fl-Letter books. If it 

Is a good thing we have it. Grand & loj, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

those who have had experience cax 
v tortures corns cause. Pain with 
boots on, pain with them off—pain 
:uif! day: but relief is sure to those 
;c Holloway's Corn Cure» ed

eemellilng new-Lncky *lr‘*‘L5b n^fer* 
High grade, pepnlar price.Tobacco. 

Try It.
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